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egionol integrotion is now

widely occepted

os
indispensoble for exponding
economic opportunities in Africo.

t

Bigger morkets permit better
exploitotion of economies of
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scole, while foctor mobility ocross
borders ond the coordinotion ond
hormonizotion of monetory ond

fiscol policies would focilitote
foster economic growth ond
greoter welfore for the
porticipoting countries. Africon
countries consider regionol

integrotion the most direct route to
fost, brood-bosed development

ond on effective woy
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to

overcome the limitotions of smoll
internol morkets. They olso
perceive regionolintegrotion os o
rollying plotform for estoblishing
Africon unity. Resilient, wellreguloted finonciol systems ore
essentiol for mocroeconomic ond
finonciol stobility in o world of

increosed copitol flows. Most
Africon counfries, porticulorly

those in sub-Sohoron Africo, hove
recently undergone extensive
finonciol sector reforms. ln ony

economy, the finonciol sector

is

lt
comprises on effective network of

bonks ond other finonciol

institutions ond o wide ronge of
finonciol instruments.

to o single economic
spoce cum integrotion is o
continuum of octions; o process

The poth

not on event, storting with shoring
informotion, moving to shoring

processing focilities, to

hormonizing lows ond regulotions,
ond eventuolly to unified licensing
ond inspection of institutions ond
the introduction of o common

currency, with the ultimote

of ochieving o single
finonciol spoce. However.
objective

inonciol intermediories ond
finonciol systems in the WAMZ

f

suffer from diseconomies coused
bysmollscole chollenges ond roise
o pertinent question os to how they
would support o single economic
spoce. lt is possible to overcome,
of leost in port, such diseconomies
by opening up finonciol systems.
Nonetheless, the finonciol system

in the

sub-region could be
designed to foster integrotion ond
oct os o cotolyst to increose
openness in finonciol services

'Ihe views expressed in the poper ore lhose of lhe outhor ond do not n ony woyrepresenl fhe offtctolpositon or thinking of the CentrolBonk
of Nigerio. The outhorocknowledges lhe comments ondcrificisms of ononymousreviewer.
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morkels in order to creote greoter

i

t

opportunities to citizens of

,
I
I

membercountries.

l,

Economists hove deboted on the

i
i

noture

of the

growth-poverty

nexus: whetherond to whot extent

economic growth leods to

I,
t,

!l

poverty' reduction. Furthermore,
there were questions over whether
finonciol sector development con
bdng direct benefits to the poor.
The lost two decodes, however,
hove seen the emergence of o
consensus on the vitolimportonce
of finonciol sector development in

focilitoting reol growth ond

supporting poverty reduction, ond
this hos been bocked up by o
lorge body of empiricol studies
providing evidence of the cousol
linkoges from finonciol sector

development lo economic
growth ond poverty reduction.

While the benefits from o common
economic spoce vis-d-vis finonciol
inlegrotion ore substontiol, the
process of integrotion is by no
meons eosy. lndeed, there ore o
number of costs ond difficulties
lhot countries foce on the rood to
the creotion of o single finonciol

improve occess to finonciol
the mojority of the

services for
populotion.

The WAMZ progromme is o fost
trock initiotive to economic ond
monetory integrotion in West
Africo, odopted by the outhority

of Heods of Stote ond
Government of Economic

Community of West Africon Stotes
(ECOWAS) ot its Summit in Lome;
Togo in December 1999. lt wos
ogreed ot the Summit thot o

second monetory zone, WAMZ,
should be estoblished which
would eventuolly merge with the
West Africon Economic Monetory
Union (WAEMU) to creote o single

ECOWAS monetory union. The
WAMZ reoffirms finonciol secfor
development os one of its core
oreos of operotions in the coming
yeors in support of inclusive ond
sustoinoble economic growth,
regionol integrotion, ond poverty
erodicotionin ECOWAS.
The moin objective of the poper
theref ore is to exomine the

imperotives for finonciol system
development in o common
economic spoce for the WAMZ.

spoce. From o politicol
perspective, there is o loss of Accordingly, f ollowing

the

sovereignty inherent in oll phoses
of integrotion os countries cede
elements of decision-moking,
including control over finonciol
policy. This olso hos importont
economic consequences os the
loss of control over ospects of
monetory ond exchonge rote
policy ond the copitol occount
hove implicotions for the obility of
governments ond centrol bonks to

introduction, the poper is divided
into five sections. Section two
discusses opportunities, risks ond
vulnerobilities in the WAMZ, while

economies ond their countries'

while the poper ends with
summory ond conclusion in

monoge shocks to their

externol competitiveness.

Furthermore, there is the risk thot
benefits moy not be distributed
equolly omong countries'. Lostly,
there is the risk thot unless it is
occomponied by increosed
competition, regionol finonciol
integrotion moy result in only
efficiency goins (ond profits) for
finonciolinstitutions, yet do little lo

theoreticol fromework ond
literoture review is contoined

in

section 3. Section 4 presents
mocroeconomic performonce of
WAMZ countries. Discussion on o
common economic spoce ond
strotegies for integrotion in the
WAMZ ore covered in section five,
section six.

(2.0)

Opporlunllles, tlsks nnd
Vulnerobllltles [;. the lttA"AtI
I I ocroeconomic stobility,
A /l monetory ond finonciol
integrotion ore cruciolfor
M
successful regionol cooperotion
ond integrotion. Both processes

'Fu

moke decisive contributions to the

creotion of on enobling
environment for economic

growth, promotion of trode ond
boosting of investor confidence.
The strengthening ond deepening
of the finonciol sector, including
the estoblishment of vibront
copitol morkets, will omongst
others, focilitote the flow of funds

ond

help

onchor

mocroeconomic policies.

ln

oddition, strong notionolond subregionol copitol morkets ploy o
cotolytic role in ottrocting FDlond

promoting cross-border

investment flows. The policies
should be situoted within the
socio-politicol, technologicol ond
internotionol development setting
of the countries, ond the region ot
lorge. When these policies ore
conceived in o wider economic
spoce, possibilities for enhonced
economic goins ond growth ore

likely to be optimized ond
resources more efficiently used.

Concerning lobour morket
mobility, the ECOWAS protocol

guoronteeing free movement of
persons within the sub-region is
portiolly being implemented, ond

olbeit of o slow poce. The
protocol on residents ond
estoblishment, including freedom

to seek goinful employment

hos

not been fully implemented.

lndeed, non-citizens ore given o
moximum of 90 doys stoy ond the

permit cleorly stotes thot

employment is prohibited'. There
ore vorying levels of exchonge
controlin the WAMZ countries ond

little liberolizotion of copitol
occounts. Unfortunotely, both the
controls themselves, ond the
residuol bureoucrotic processes,
ore distorting the finonciol morkets
ond their copocity to provide
effective service to economic
growth. lnter-bonk morkets ore

relotively underdeveloped.
Notionol morkets exist to some

extent, but ore likely limited by the

degree of confidence the bonks
ore prepored to ploce in one
onother. Although o full-fledged

exomple. there r's concem omong the smoller counfn'es in EcowAs thol the benefits of integrotion will primoily occrue
to Nrgeno,
while similorfeo6 ore presen t in the EAC with regord to Kenyo, ond in fhe SADC wilh regord fo Sou tn"atico.

theexisfence of olllhese encumbronces

h

oslimited lobourmobitityin thewAMZ.
4
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cost-benefit onolysis hos noi been

undertoken, but preliminory

thot the costs of
losing exchonge rote flexibility in
the WAMZ ore generollylimited.
onolysis suggest

The finonciol system in the WAMZ
still remoins fundomentolly frogile

ond vulneroble to severolexternol

risks, including: the high
dependence on primory

products; economic
mismonogement, (especiolly
f iscol imprudence); weok
institutions; ond politicol
uncertointy. Given the lorge size
r:nd role of government in the
rugion, fiscol indiscipline is the
single most importont threot to

these economies.

The

development of monetory union
os well os the willingness of

member stotes

to focilitote
o common

progress towords
morket in finonciol

services by hormonizing

legolond

regulotory fromeworks, ore cleorly
hompered by the heterogeneous

noture of WAMZ. There ore
enormous disporities in the size ond

sophisticotion of the economies of
the members. Furthermore. the

member stotes ore noi

geogrophicolly contiguous, which

limits the impetus for

regionolizotion ond hormonizotion
which would hove been provided
by significont intro-WAMZ trode in
goods ond services (os con be

seen in the Eost Africon

Community where trode routes
ond geogrophicol contiguity ore
cleorly providing on incentive for
progress). Poyments System

Project which is key ond

fundomentol for ony meoningful
integrotion is not moving of the
some speed ocrossthe WAMZ.

Furthermore, the WAMZ copitol
morket in generol is slillvery much
rudimentory. ln both Ghono stock
Exchonge (GSE) ond Nigerio Stock
Exchonge (NSE), stock prices ore
reguloted ond only o morgin of
plus or minus 5.0 per cent is

permitted for price fluctuotions.
The two exchonges ore yet to
engoge in troding or listing
relotionship olthough eoch of
them hos such relotionship with
other exchonges (GSE with
London Stock Exchonge ond NSE

with Johonnesburg Stock

'

finonciol regulotions, ond oct os o
credible detenent for oll morket
porticiponts. Lorge informol sector
with o preponderonce of lowincome households in the region

poses onother chollenge'.

lnflotionory pressures, which hove
slipped to double digits over the
post yeors; high cost of doing
business in the region; inodequote

Exchonge). The Gombio ond
Guineo ore of the preporotory
stoge of estoblishing stock .infrostructure; lock of
exchonges, hoving possed stondordizotion; ond weok
through o conceptuol stoge of copocity of both institutions ond
setting up stock exchonges. A personnel in the finonciol sector
legol fromework to estoblish the hove odded to the frogility ond
Conokry Stock Exchonge ond o . underdevelopment of the

Securities ond Exchonge

finonciol systems in the sub-region.
Commission wos possed in 1997 Another foctor possibly reducing
but it is yet to be operotionolized. the i;npetus for integrotion is the
The Gombio is still undertoking o enormous dispority in levels of
comprehensive study for on ', economic development between
exchonge. The Sieno Leone Stock i. the WAMZ members, which is
Exchonge (SLSE) which wos creoting on element of feor thot
inouguroted in July 2007, ,- further integrotion of the finonciol
commenced operotions in 2009 morkets would only result in o onewith one compony listed. Ghono woy streom of outword investment
ond Nigerio hove functionol from Nigerio (ond to o much lesser

Securities ond Exchonge
Commissions while Sieno Leone

in the process of enocting

is

o
legislotion to set up o Commission.
The Gombio ond Guineo ore

expected to embork on the
process of estoblishing securities

ond exchonge commissions ofter
setting up stock exchonges. As
wos the cose in Ghono ond
Nigerio before the estoblishment

of the

Securities ond Exchonge
Commission (SEC), in the other
WAMZ countries, the centrol bonks
ore ploying the typicol role of SEC

of the

copitol
os regulotors
the
centrolbonk
morket. Eoch of
hos o unit thot conies out copitol
morket regulotion.

Finonciol sector stobility in the
region would depend on policy

credibility, f ounded upon o
relioble judiciol system,
tronsporency, ond well-defined

institutionol responsibilities. Legol
ond regulotory enforcement ore
needed in the region to ensure
oction is token ogoinst those thot

violote their prudentiol ond

extent Ghono), with smoller
countries' domestic finonciol
institutions being unoble to toke

odvontoge of occess to the
Nigerion ond Ghonoion morkets
due to their smoll size ond lock of
occess to copitol. The ropid
exponsion of Nigerion bonk into
WAMZ countries, the totolobsence

of bonks from other WAMZ

countries in Nigerio ond the very
high bonier to entry posed by

Nigerio's minimum copitol
requirement f or bonks ond

insuronce componies oll tend to
support this feor ond would tend to
undermine support for further
integrotion in the form of further
opening of non-bonking finonciol
morkets. Most recently, Ghono hos
imposed discriminotory minimum
copitol requirements on foreignowned bonks in order to protect
Ghonoion-owned bonks: by end2009 foreign bonks must hove GHC
50 million (obout US$ 43 million) in
copitol whereos Ghonoion bonks
hove until end-2010 to hove GHC
25 million (US$ 18 million), ond until
end-2012 to meet the GHC 60

'fhese households hove lirnited occess to demond-onenled finonciol services such os sovings. loons, ond insuronce, oflen resulling
vulnerobility ta odverse shocks
5
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rnillion requirement. ln Guineo,
Gombio ond Liberio, there is stillo

There ore both theoreticol ond
empiricol evidence suggesting
thot the development of the

with investments.

economic growth

(3.0) Theoreflco! Fromework ond

century. Schumpeter (1934)

the finonciol morkets

stressed the role of bonking sector

properly, investments to the nonliquid objects which ore more

occelerote economic growth. ln
the model constructed by
Bencivengo ond Smith (1991), the
finonciol sector increoses the
liquidity of investments ond

of uncertointy
the legol ond finonciol sector occelerotes
regulotory fromework for business economic growth. Bogehot
octivity which olso roises the discussed the relotionship decreoses the premoture
perception of the risk ossocioted
between the sector ond withdrowol of investors, which ore
high sense
surrounding

Uleroture

ver the lost decode,

I

empiricol studies ossessing
vorious regions ond time

periods hove supported the
notion thot both finonciol

intermediories ond morkets ploy o
key role in economic growth.
Moreover, numerous studies hove

found thot better developed

inonciol systems eose the
finoncing constroint foced by

f

enterprises, porticulorly smoll firms.

Hence, the preponderonce of
evidence suggests thot finonciol
systems do not merely respond to
economic growth, but induce the
necessory environment for
economies of scole. Reseorch hos

increosingly found finonciol

development to hove o cousol
effect in stimuloting economic
ond productivity growth. Over

time, the development

of

o

finonciol system works to reduce
morket inefficiencies ond foilures.
ln o well-functioning finonciol

system, f inonciol controcts,

morkets ond intermediories oct to
of ocquiring
informotion, enforcing controcts.

reduce the costs

ond moking tronsoctions.

Finonciol instruments ond

institutions. in turn, influence the
ollocotion of finonciol resources
within on economy in fovor of the
more efficient use of copitol. Thus,
o developed finonciol system is

better equipped'thon

on

underdeveloped one to perform
the following functions: producing

informotion ond ollocoting
copitol; monitoring firms ond
exerting corporote governonce;
troding, diversificotion. ond risk
mitigotion; mobilizing ond pooling

sovings; ond eosing exchonge of
goods ond services.
sPrcpedyrbhbondconhoclsinfhesecounlrbs

in the

l9th

os o finoncier of productive

hormful

to economic growth. lf

investments ond in thot woy, os on

productive

occelerotor of economic growth.
Most of the relevont theoreticol
models hove been, however,
developed ofter the birth of
endogenous growth theory. Bosic

increoses.

AK developed ofter the
endogenous growth theory; find

three woys by which the
development of the finonciol
sector con offect economic

growth. First, it con increose the
productivity of investments;
secondly, more efficient finonciol
sector reduces tronsoction costs
ond thus widens the shore of

sovings ond productive

investments. Thirdly, finonciol
sector development con offect
sovings rote, either upwords or

downwords (Pogono.

1993).

According

work

to the economy

to

Soint-Poul (19921,

productive growth must be
ochieved through o greoter
division of lobour ond
speciolizotion of enterprise. The
greoter speciolizotion couses o

biggerrisk. The role of the finonciol
morket is to support enterprises in

speciolizotion by permitting
investors to hedge by holding
diversified portfolios. Without
deepening of the finonciol

morket, speciolizotion would be
too risky for on individuol investor
ond there would be efficiency loss
in the system. Blockburn ond
Hung (1995) hove found o two
woy cousol relotionship between

Greenwood ond Jovonic (1990),
Levine (1991), Bencivengo ond
Smith (1991) os well os Soint-Poul

growth ond finonciol
development. Without

theoreticol models in which on

monitor o project ond the costs of
monitoring would duplicote. lf the
finonciolsector is developed, the

(1992) hove constructed

efficient finonciol morket improves
the quolity of investment ond
occelerotes economic grovrth. ln
the model of Green ond Jovonic
(1990), finonciol intermediories'
prime tosk is to chonnel funds to
the most profitoble investments.
Higher rotes of return on copitol to
be eorned promote growth ond
economic growth provides the

meons to implement costly
finonciol structures. Finonciol

intermediotion, every single
investor should individuolly

monitoring tosk con be

developed into on intermediory.
In this cose, tronsoction costs ore
reduced ond bigger shore of
sovings con be ollocoted to
investments. This occelerotes
economic arowth. Blockburn ond
Hung (1996) further show how o
country con be tropped in o
vicious circle of low economic

sector olso improves the liquidity of

growth'ond low finonciol

onother ogent. Both of these woys

development. This hoppens if the
initiol technicol development of
the country is very low ond new
designs too ore low. Horrison
(1999) orgues thot economic
growth increoses bonks octivities
ond promotes entry of more
bonks. This entry shortens the

investments. ln the model of
Levine (1991), the stock morket
improves firm efficiency becouse
they eliminote the premoture
liquidotion of the firm copitol. ln
cose of liquidity shocks, the
investor con sell the shores to

hovenotyetbeenenforced,openingthedoortocorruption.
6
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overoge distonce between bonks
ond clients ond lowers tronsoction
costs in the system. According to
the endogenous growth theory,
the higher the sovings rote, the
higher the economic growth. The
development of the finonciol
sector con offect sovings in three

Miller (1988) orgues "thof the
finonciol morkets' contributions to
economic growth is o proposition

morkets might lower the level of

precoutionory sovings

by

households ond thus the growth
rote Tsuru (2000). Secondly, o
reduction in rote of return risk by
portfolio diversificotion con hove
ombiguous effects on sovings
Tsuru (2000). Thirdly, by lowering

liquidity constroints, the
development in the finonciol
sector con lower sovings rote.

The relotionship between

economic growth ond finonciol
sector hos been one of the most

heovily reseorched topics

in

development economics.
Hundreds of scholorly popers hove

been written to conceptuolize
how the development ond
structure of on economy's
finonciol sector offect domestic
sovings, copitol occumulotion,
technologicol innovotion, ond
income growth, orvice verso;ond
to empiricolly test these linkoges
including identifying directions of
the cousolity ond their relotive
importonce using cross-country;
country-specific; ond industry-

firm. ond project-level doto.

Severolouthors hove surveyed this
lorge literoture (see, for exomple,
Honohon 2OO4o,2OO4b; DFID 2004;
Levine 2004; ond Andrionovo ond
Demetriodes 2008). Eorlier

Goldsmith (1969), ond McKinnon
(1973) oll sow the importonce of

understonding economic growth.
Finonce hos o prominent role in
the endogenous growth theory.
through its positive impoct on the
levels of copitol occumulotion
ond sovings (Romer 1985) or of
technologicol innovotion (Romer
1990, Grossmon ond Helpmon
1991, ond Aghion ond Howitt

Recent literoture suggests the
emergence of o consensus on the

vitol importonce of finonciol

sector develop+tent in focilitoting
ond sustoining growth.The losttwo
decodes hove witnessed on
explosion of empiricol studies
testing the finonce-growth nexus

using cross-country ond other

of

o process

ogglomeroting copitol from

diverse sovers for investment is very
costly. Mobilizing sovings involves
overcoming tronsoction costs ond

informotionol osymmetry

problems. Finonciol systems thot
ore more effective of pooling the
sovings of individuols promote
economic development by
exploiting economies of scole ond

overcoming investment

projects. finonciol onongements
thot mobilize sovings from mony
diverse individuols ond invest in o
divbrsified portfolio of risky projects
focilitote o reollocotion of
investment toword higher return
octivities with positive implicotions
foreconomic growth.

2.

Produclng lnformollon ex

onle oboul posslble

lndividuolsovers foce high costs of

emerged. Levine (2004)

informotion

empiricol evidence, hove

summorizes these os follows: (i)
countries with better functioning
bonk ond finonciol morkets grow

foster; (ii) there is existence of
simultoneity bios (i.e.. the reverse
cousolity) does not seem to
support this conclusion; ond (iii)

better-functioning finonciol

systems eose

the externol

finoncing constroints thot impede
firm ond industriol exponsion.

Robinson (1952) orgues thot

finonciol development motters for
growth. Economists believe thot
the most importont role of the

does not couse growth, but rother,
it responds to demonds from the
reol sector. Nobel Loureote Robert
Lucos (1988) olso dismisses finonce
os on "over-stressed" determinont
of economic arowth. On the other
hond, Nobel Loureote Merton

sovlngs:
Sovings mobilizotion os

doto ond new econometric tools.
Despite the obsence of complete
unonimity of results, o number of
observotions, bocked by

suggesting thot this is one
mechonism through which

"where enterprise leods, finonce
foliows", meoning thot finonce

Moblllzlng ond poollng

indivisibilities. With lorge, indivisible

1ee2).

literoture suggests significont
disogreements on the finoncegrowth nexus. For instonce, Joon

growth:

too obvious for serious
discussions." Schumpeter (l 9l I ), l.
Gurley ond Show (1955),

woys. First, by reducing the finonce-growth nexus in
idiosyncrotic risks. f inonciol

key functions thot o finonciol
system provides in focilitoting

finonciol sector in focilitoting

growth is to reduce tronsoction
costs. This is ochieved through o
number of specific functions thot
the finonciol sector performs. On
the bosis of on-extensive survey of
the literoture, Levine (2004)
identified ond summorized five

7

lnvestmenh ond ollocollng

copllol:

ocquiring ond processing

on firms, monogers,

ond morket conditions,

which

could prevent copitolfrom flowing

to its best uses.

Finonciol

intermediories reduce informotion
costs through speciolizotion ond
economies of scole ond thereby
improve resource ollocotion ond

occelerote growth. lmproved
informotion olso helps to identify
the best production technologies
ond those entrepreneurs with the

best chonces of successf ully
initioting new goods ond

production processes. Stock

morkets moy olso stimulote the
generotion of informotion obout
firms. As morkets become lorger
ond more liquid, ogents moy hove
greoter incentives to expend
resources in reseorching firms
becouse it is eosier to profit from
this informotion by troding in big
ond liquid morkets.
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3.

Monllorlng lnveslmenls
ond exerllng corporole
goYernonce:

The degree to which the providers

of copitol (shoreholders ond

creditors) con effectively monitor
ond influence how firms use their
copitol ond induce monogers to
moximize firm voluethot is, to
resolve the "ogency problem"
orising from the seporotion of
ownership from control through
effective corporote governonce

temporol risk shoring ond
smoothing ocross generotions.
Further, finonciol systems enhonce
liquidity. reduce liquidity risks.
increose investment in longerterm, higher-return, but illiquid
ossets, ond promote economic
growth.

single common currency, or
severol currencies whose

exchonge rote volues ore
immutobly pegged to one

onother with unlimited
convertibility for the purposes of
both current ond copitol
tronsoctions, but whose
exchonge rotes fluctuote within o

5. Focllltollng the exchonge bond ogoinst the rest of the
world".
of goodsondseMces:
A finonciol system focilitotes
tronsoctions in the economy, both The first chorocteristic of on OCA is
mechonismshos importont by physicolly providing the price ond woge flexibility. which
implicotions for sovings, decisions
mechonisms to moke ond receive wos the bosis for Friedmon's
for ollocoting the sovings, ond poyments ond by reducing orgument in fovour of flexible
their utilizotion. Good corporote tronsoction ond informotion costs exchonge rotes. The second is
governonce helps improve the os described eorlier. Therefore, the thot of finonciol morket
efficiency with which firms finonciol sector focilitotes troding integrotion, suggesting thot o
ollocote ond utilize resources ond of goods ond services, ond successful currency oreo must be
mokes sovers more willing to promotes speciolizotion, sufficiently integroted in finonciol
finonce production ond technologicol innovotion. ond troding. The third chorocteristic is
innovotion. Although there ore
countervoiling orguments, mony
believe thot monitoring ond
disciplining by creditors (bonks or

growth. Tronsoction ond

thot of foctor morket integrotion.

informotion costs moy continue to
foll through finonciol innovotion.
More speciolizotion requires more

This includes internol f octor
mobility, both inter-regionol ond

these produciivity goins to

propensity to import, or the rotio of
trodoble to non-trodoble goods in
production or consumption.

inter-industry mobility. The fourth

is

octivism exercised by institutionol
investors (such os bonks, pension
funds, etc), threot of tokeovers
ond morket for corporote control,
threot of insolvency, ond copitol

tronsoctions, ond more the integrotion of the goods
tronsocf ions leod to greoter morket, suggesting thot o
successful currency oreo must
speciolizotion. ln this woy, morkets
thot promote exchonge hove o high degree of internol
encouroge productivity goins. openness thot could be
meosured by the morginol
There moy olso be feedbock from

others, ore effective mechonisms

finonciol morket development,

govemonce (Zhuong et ol. 2000).

development

bondholders), shoreholder

morket competition, omong

for strengthening corporote ond thus spur economic

4.

the long run.

lhe trodlng, The discussion on o single
dlverslflcollon, ond economic spoce is premised on
finonciol, economic ond
monogemenlof rlsks:
Focllltollng

Finonciolsystems help to mitigote
the risks ossocioted with individuol
projects, firms, industries, regions,
ond countries, etc. A finonciol
system's obility to provide risk

diversificotion services offects
long-run economic growth by
improving resource ollocotion ond
encouroging sovings. Crosssectionol risk diversif icotion

stimulotes technologicol
innovotion since engoging
innovotion

hold

in

o

in

risky, ond the obility

to
diversified portfolio of
is

innovoiive projects reduces

ond promotes investment

risk

in

growth-enhoncing innovotive

octivities. Besides cross-sectionol
risk diversif icotion, f inonciol
systems olso improve inter-

monetory integrotion. which is
essentiolly predicoted on the
Optimum Cunency Areo (OCA).
The OCA is o useful storting point

for ony discussion on regionol
integrotion vis-d-vis o single

economic spoce. lt oddresses the
centrol question of whether o

monetory union should be

An OCA requires o close
coordinotion of notionol
monetory outhorities or even the

of o supronotionol
centrol bonk, which implies the
surrendering of the notionol
sovereignty over the conduct of
creotion

monetory policy. Other

chorocteristics include foctor
mobility. especiolly. copitol ond
lobour, ond the integrotion of the
goods morket. ln recent times,

production ore internolly mobile
but internotionolly immobile. so os
to focilitote the intro-regionol

issues of symmetry ond osymmetry
shocks hove olso been roised in
the empiricol literoture. Generolly,
bosed on ovoiloble quontitotive
ond quolitotive ossessments, the
monetory union orrongements in
Africo does not sotisfy the OCA

Koboub (2001) describes it os the
"optimum geogrophicol domoin
with meons of poyment eitheros o

meosured bgoinst the following
criterio: income structure; product
morket flexibility; lobour morket
mobility; degree of openness,

pursued. Mundell (1961) defines
the optimum currency oreo os o

region in which f octors of

redistribution of resources in
response to demond shif ts.

8

textbook conditions when
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intro-trode relotions; ond
osymmetric terms of trode shocks.

The theoreticol underpinning of

policy convergence essentiolly

comes from the onolysis of policy
moking in on integroted region
(De Grouwe, 2000). A simple
exomple would suffice to clorify

the orgument. Suppose thot
countries A ond B ochieve some
form of monetory integrotion (i.e. o
system of fixed exchonge rotes or

o currency union) so thot they
implement o common monetory
polic1,. Assume olso thot policy

mokers in country A ore

-onservotive, pref erring lowto one with
high inflotion in the inflotionunemployment trode-off. Policy
inflotion equilibrium

B ore liberolond
prefer the equilibrium with low
unemployment (ond hence high

mokers in country

inflotion)u. Country A will push for o

conservotive stonce, while B opts

o liberol one. The resulting
policy conflict hos two

for

implicotions. First, there will be o
politicol-economic problem of
oggregotion of heterogeneous

preferences. Second, the

preferred monetory policies under
outorchy will likely differ from the
octuol common monetory policy
under integrotion. Thus, for one of
the two members of the union or
moy be even for both there will be
the temptotion to obondon the
initiotive, unless some kind of

compensotion mechonism

is

engineered. For instonce,
economic integrotion

is

expected

to produce mocroeconomic
stobility in the form of low inflotion.

However, if the porticipotion of o
country B (with o preference for o

high-inflotion equilibrium) shifts the

common monetory policy in
fovour of high inflotion, then the
onti-inflotion goins would be
smoller ond o country like A would
be worse off thon under outorchy.
Similorly. countries with lorge fiscol

deficits. being more likely to use
inflotionory finonce. ore likely to
moke the common monetory
policy less conservotive.

(4.0)

Mocroeconomlc
Performonce of Counlrles
ln lhe WA iZ
ccordingly, the WAMZ
hove introduced both o
primory ond secondory
convergence criterio to moke the
economies of their members
move in lockstep toword the gool
of policy hormonizotion for the
ultimote estoblishment of o

monetory union. The criierio
estoblished to meosure the
convergence of the reol ond
finonciol voriobles in the member

the budget
deficit rotio, inflotlon rote, centrol
bonk finonciol or liquidity rotio,
externol reserves, level of
exchonge rote voriotion ond
movements, tox revenue rotio,
public sector woge/tox revenue
roiio ond public investment/GDP
rotio. The convergence policies
countries include

olso provide for finonciol
integrotion to ollow the WAMZ
countries to develop ond
hormonize their money ond

copitol morkets, in order to eose
poyment systems ond provide
credible sources for medium- ond
long-term securities to stimulote

investments. Howbeit, both
monetory ond fiscol policies of the

region must be properly

orticuloted ond implemented in o
coordinoted, predictoble monner,
becouse of their overorching
importonce for mocroeconomic

L.-stobility, domestic resource
mobilizotion ond economic
growth, (see tobles thot follow).

ln

2009, the Nigerion monetory
policy wos oimed of mointoining
single digit inflotion. However, the
single-digit inflotion criterion wos
not met os the inflotion rote still
remoined double digit (see toble I
obove). There wos however, on
improvement in the level of
inflotion os the rote declined from
l5.l percent of end-December
2008 to 12.0 percent in December
2009. The slow down in the inflotion
wos ottributed lorgely to the
decline in globol food ond fuel
prices. Nigerio's performonce on
the single-digit inflotion criterion
hos been mixed overthe yeors. The
rote of inflotion wos in double digit
from 2001 to June 2005, when the
rote dropped to 8.5 percent. The

country sustoined this
performonce by mointoining the
rote ot 6.6 percent by endDecember 2007 ond 9.7 percent in

Moy 2008. The fiscol deficit/GDP
rotio stood of 3.3 percent during
the review period slightly higher
thon the 3.0 percent provided in
the 2OO9 budget. The level of
deficit wos below the bench mork
of 4.0 percent, but significontly
higher thon the 0.2 percent
ottoined in 2008. The cunent trend
is expected to reverse to o deficit
of 3.1 percent in 2Oll given the
current prudent fiscol policy
stonce of the government. The
country's performonce with regord
to this criterion hos been consistent

Ioble l: Prlmory Convergence Crllerlq - Nlgerlo
Primrry Criteria

Target

Inllation Rate (end period)
Fiscal Deficit/GDP (%) excl. grants
Central Bank Financing of fiscal deficit as % of previous yeat's tax revcnuc
Gross Extcrnal Reserves (Months of Imports)

Single

S 4Yo

< 10%

u3

Criteri(um)a satisfied
lum

digt

2001

2N2

16.5

12.2

23.8

10.0

-3.2

-3.9

-2.0

-1.2
0

0

4.9

11,.6

11.0

0

0

8.9

6.2

2003 2004 2005 2N6 ?m7 2008

37.6

332334433

N4wn Atbonns r: V'AMI Sraf

4After

controllingfor shock asynmetries,

the two countries would tend to

hqe dilferent policy prcferences or objectives.
9

1

1.6

-1.3

8.5

6.6

15.1

-0.6

-0.6

-0.2

0

0.0

0.0

1,7.3

14.8

1,7.2

20n9
1,2.0

22
0.0
17

.7

u
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throughout the convergence

i

I

I

I

i

when o performonce of 37.6
percent wos recorded. lt is
expected thot the country will
mointoin her ottoinment of this
criterion, provided the cunent

deficit os o percentoge of GDP
shronk Io 12.3% from I8.6%in2008.

The Ghonoion economy
recorded on end-of-period

is sustoined. Nigerio's gross
externol reserves os of end-

December 2009 stood ot US$42.4
billion, copoble of providing 17.7

I

,l

of import cover. Even

:i

'l

during the second holf of 2009.

reserves during the review
period, due to folling oil revenue,
the ochievement of this criterion

there is some optimism thot

I

l

e

I
1
t:

I
ii

i

t
*

i

',
i

I
J

Government bonds. The overoll
budget deficit wos finonced from ,{
domestic ond externol sources i,!
with 82.5 percent of the domestic
finoncing coming from the il
ti

1

inflotionory pressures will continue
to eose in 2010 ond it is likely thot
this criterion will be met, of leost,
over the medium term. Ghono
olso foiled to sotisfy the fiscol commerciol bonks. With li
deficit criterion of not more thon 4 continuous increoses in externol
percent of GDP. The recorded - resource -inflows ond their
deficit, excluding gronts, wos 12.3 consequentiol reloxotion of
percent. This wos on improvement .- resource constroints on the
on the 18.6 percent recorded of . economy, the deficit finoncing by
end 2008. Although this criterion -' the centrol bonk would be kept tlti
hos remoined elusive for most 3 within the WAMZ benchmork in ri
WAMZ countries, Ghono hos t 20r0.
strengthened its policies in o bid to i
lr
significontly reduce the deficitss. J lnThe Gombio, inflotion picked up
li
The rebosing, coupled with significontly over the period 2002-

1

wos sustoined.

')

to the

primory
corrvergence criterio, indicotive
doto (toble 2) shows thot Ghono
met two of the criterio: nomely
centrol bonk finoncing of fiscol

i deticits ond gross externolreseryes
, in months of import cover. Centrol
"

cover wos therefore met. The
deficit incurred in 2OOB wos
finonced by the morket through
the issuonce of three yeor

consistent decline in CPI inflotion

thougrh there wos huge depletion

With respect

'l I

recorded ot end 2008. The WAMZ
benchmork of 3 months of import

percent. Considering the

of

I

review period with Ghono
recording 3.9 months of import
cover. up from 2.2 months

inflotion of 15.0 percent. indicoting
thot the single digit criterion wos
not met. However, this wos on
improvement when compored to
2008 end-of-period inflotion of l8.l

fiscol policy stonce of government

months
I

mobilizotion, will enhonce the
prospects of ochieving this torget
by end 2010. Performonce with
respect to Reserves criterion
improved significontly during the

lnflotion fell to I 6 percentfrom I 8.1
percent in 2008, while the fiscol

period with on exception in 2003,

;

Bonk finoncing of fiscol deficit wos
zero, while gross externol reserves

opproximoted 3.9 months of
imports cove/. Even though only
two primory criterio were met, the
performonces of the other two
criterio oppeor to be improving.

2003, with onnuol overoge

expenditure tightening ond

improvement in revenue

-

Ioble 2: Prlmory Convergence Crlterlo Ghonc

i

t,

li

inflotion rising from being single lill
lfi
IL

Target mM 2002 2003 ?M

Primary Criteda

NS

I!

M Nl

?n08 2009

ii

Ir
IC

Single 21.3 15.2 23.6 11.8 13.9 10.9 12.8
s4%-13.2 -8.3 -7.5 -8.1 -6.9 -11.3 -15.6

Inflation Rate (end period)
Fiscal Deficit/GDP f/o) exd. grants
Central Bank Financing of fiscd deficit as %
Gross External Reserves (Months

of prwious

year's

ux

of Importst)

>

tz.t

0.0 0.0
1.4 2.7 5.0 4.6 4.0 3.7

<10% 0.0

3

0.0 27.7

18.1

-18.6 -12.3

0.0

38.7

0.0

3.9

2.2

3.9

102222202

Criteri(um)a satisfied

16.0

Source: Ghonoion Authorities ond WAMI Stoff

Toble 3: Prlmory Convergence Crllerlo Gomblo

Trrgct 2000 20i0l

Primrry Critcrir

(end-p€riod)

Inflation Rate*
Single Digit
Fiscal DcficittSurpluvcDP (o/o) excl.
A4%
Central Bank Financing ofFiscal Deficit as % ofprfl,ious Ycar's Thx Revenue < l0%
Gross Extemal Rcserves
>3 Months
of

grants

of Critaia

'

(2001 - 2005) bascd on old CPI, (200GJ'rc md bcyond) brsed on

n*

2U0.2 2003

0.2

8.1

13.0

0.3

-10.0

-9.1

0.0

10.7
8.2

76.r

7.5

42

5.2

2o04

Zns

20i05

2m7 200t

17.6 8.0 r.E 0.4 6.0
-7.6 -8.6 -7.4 -2.7 -1.0
63.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

4.6 5.0 5.2 6.4 6.5

1334

6.E

20Ul
2.

-3.3

0.0
4.4
4

CpI

'Thiswos moinly due to sound mocroeconomic monogement in o bid to restore mocroeconomic stobitily following economic difficulties
ot 2008 thot were exocerboted by uncertointies sunounding the presidentiol ond podiomentory elecfions of 2008 ond
the chonge of
govemmentinthe eorlyponof 2009.
Thecountryisotso reboshg ifs GDP rn line wifh SN A 93 which might significonfly improve the fiscol deficit

criterion.

.., --*'f."-|':-F+
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digit in 20@ to o spike ot

17.6

percent in 2003 (toble 3). ln 2004 to

2006, the trend deceleroted
shorply overoging 3.3 percent
otrributed to o tight monetory
policy coupled with on
opprecioting dolosi. However

Jonuory - Morch 2011

criterion if cunent fiscol policy
sfonce of government is sustoined.
WiIh 4.2 months of import cover in
2009, the country hod mointoined
her pdrformonce of ochieving

.cr

minimum reserve of 3 monthsslnce
2ooo'.

trom 2@7 to 2008, though still single

digit, inflotion occeleroted

somewhot recording obove

six

percent. ln 2@9, inflotion declined
shorply to2.7 percent ottributed to
o good horvest coupled with the
tight monetory policy stonce of
the Centrol Bonk. The fiscol
deficit/GDP rotio indicoted o
cJeficit of 8.3 percent in 2009. well
il ol;ove the four percent ceiling.
The mojor underlying foctor thot
contributed to thewidening of the
fiscol deficit wos the foster growth
rote of spending thon revenue.
The cunent trend is expected to

improve with goyernment's
commitment to fiscol restroin os

ottoinment ond sustenonce of
single digit inflotion rote in Sieno
Leone os indicoted obove (toble
4) hos proved chollenging since
The

the commencement of

the
convergence process. The levelof
inflotion for the post three yeors
wos more thon the prescribed
WAMZ convergence criterion of o

single digit inflotion rote. After
emerging from o civilconflict thot
losted for l'l yeors ond which
ended in 2002, the country hos

since been restoring public
services.'o Consequently,
governmenf fiscol operotions

hove been in continuous deficit for

well os its focus to domestic debt
monogernent.

the post ten yeors. Hikes. in

The country hod consistently

low tox collections weokened

ochieved this criterion throughout
the convergence period with the
exception of 2001 to 2003 when o
rotio ronging from 30.0 to 76.0

percent wos recorded.

lt

expected thot the country
mointoin her ottoinment of

is

will
this

porticulorly, recunent expencliture
ond the revenue shortfolldue to o

Leone foiled to comply with the
crilerion of centrol bonk finoncing
of fiscol deficit. Although there
wos o reduction in the net cloims
on government from the Bonk of
Sieno Leone, it wos insufficient to
complywith the WAMZ prescribed
bench mork. The performonce on
the reserves criterion hos been
sotisfoctory over the yeors. The
country hos olwoys occumuloted

reserves

in excess of

benchmork 3 months
coversince 2004".

of

the

import

The rote of inflotion in Liberio,
meosured on yeor-on-yeor over
the yeors (toble 5) showed mixed
development since 2O04
oscilloting between single ond
double digits threshold. ln 2009,
inflotion wos single-digit ond met
the WAMZ inflotion criterion. Since
2006, the country hos operoted on
the bosis of o bolonced cosh
budget benefiting from donor
inflows'3. With the onticipoted
issuonce of Treosury bill instrument

in the next budget

cycle,
government could
resume borrowing ogoin. This

government fiscol bolonces. Fiscol
deficit/GDP rotio recorded in 2009
wos 10.5 percent. This wos obove

.2O1O12O11,

percent but compores fovourobly

competitiveness ond future fiscol
sustoinobility''. Centrol Bonk

however,

is

intended of finoncing

the WAMT-prescribed infrostructure investment which
convergence criterion of 4.O will enhonce the country's
to the post three yeom".

Sieno

Ioble 4: Prlmory Convergence Crllerlo - Sleno leone
Priuery Crihrir

Tergct

2W

2W2 2m3 2004 2005 2006

Dcc
Sin$e digit

@ndPeriod)
DeficitiGDP (o/o) excl grarts
Bank Financing of Fiscal Deficit as % of p,twious ycu's

1-4%
fix

revenue

SIV/o
23 months

Extcrnal Resenres

Critcrir satfufcd
(*) In months of inports CIF
Number of

Sourcc: Sicrra Leonc

Ihc Ihc Ihc

3.4 -3.1 ll.3 14.4 l3.r

Ihc

2007 20m

Ihc

Ihc

-r5.5 -11.7 -10.0 -8.6 -9.6 -8.6

122 13.2
-5.0 -'t.9

0.0 0.0 24.3 0.0 0.0 r7.9
2.4 2.7 1.7 3.8 4.0 4.2

0.0 0.3
5.3 4.3

2'20222221

8.3

ll

-l
I

Auttcitics md WAMI Stafr

build-up rn reserves wos on occounl of subsfonfr'ol officiol lronsfers lo the covnlry from the Wodd f3o,nk os well os the Africon
Developmenl Bonk for the purposes of dire ct budgetory support .
'\he demond for public services r'.e. heotth, ogicullure, educotion, introstructure, efc. is forgneoterthon lhe revgnues fhe outhon'fi'es ore

\he

oblelomobilize.

"Fiscolreslrornl w/leosepressure onT-billyieldsond eventuolly generole fiscolsovrngs for priority povertyreducing expendifures.
''Ihe gross exfernol reserves os of December 2009 equivolenf lo US$336.3 million, wos sufficient to finonce 6.2 months of imports.
" The Govemmenf r's on fhe verge of reoching the HIPC completion point with the IMF which will secure the relief needed fo free resources
f or dev elopment fin oncing.
"Avoiloble doto indicote zero percent finoncing of the govemment by the Central Bonk lhe counlry could susloin performonce on lhis

citerion.
11
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'l

fiscol

the sub-region con serve os on

of

operotions limited by legislotion
to o moximum of 10.0 percent of
previous yeor's tox revenue which
is consistent with the threshold set

engine foreconomic growth in the
followingwoys:

evidence from other regions, such
os Lotin Americo ond Eost Asio,

(i)

globolizotion leods to lorge
reversols of copitol. Here it is
importont to recognize thot the
very meosures thot retoin

finoncing of government
is

under the WAMZ criterio.
Cunently, the stock of externol

reserves in Liberio hos ochieved
the WAMZ cut-off of 3 months of
importcover't.
(5.0)

A

Common Economlc
Spoce ond Slrolegles for
lnlegrollon ln the WAi/tZ

(5.1)

WAl,lZ from o Common
EconomlcSpoce:

common economic

spoce would foster

domestic copitol ore olso those
thot help reverse copitol flighl.
Given thot sub-Sohoro Africo
experiences the lorgest shore of
stock of copitol flight (relotive to
other regions), there is o potentiol

olreody shrinking, regionol
integrotion, ollows occess to more
diverslfied source of externol
finonce.

Globol shoring of locol
equity risks: ln controst to the
riskiness

of locol

diversified investmenl ond

(iii) Reduclion of cosl of

power for the countries involved. lt
con be multi-dimensionolto cover
the movement of goods ond
services (i.e. trode), copitol ond
lobour, socio-economic policy
coordinotion ond hormonizotion,

infrostructure development,

environmentol monogement, ond
reforms in other public goods such
os governonce, peoce, defense
ond security. The overoll goins
from the economies of scole of
such on onongement connot be

underscored. Finonciol sector
development ond growth within

(v) Promotion ond volidotion
of copilol morkel instifulions:

copitol

competiiion, occess to

production, socio-economic ond
politicol stobility ond borgoining

is sufficiently integroted into the
globol finonciol economy.

internotionol investors con shore in
morkets, especiolly through equity
investments.

wider morket, lorger ond

for significont reversol, if the region

syndicoted bonk lending,
the

Finonciol integrotion in the WAMZ
would enhonce volidotion of the
credibility of domestic copitol
morket institutions (custodiol,

copitol for locol componies:

Regionol integrolion ollows for
locol securities morket risks to be
shored internotionolly. Greoter
shoring of risks in the locol copitol
morkets through globolholdings of
locol shores leods to reduction in
the cost of copitol for locol firms.
This leods to enhonced liquidity of
the locol morket ond copitol
mobilizotion by firms in response to
the reduced cost of copitol.

(iv)

Reversolof copilolflight A
common economic spoce would
help to reverse copitolflight (often
on initiol copitolinflow ond source

The

suggests thot finonciol

Diversif ied soulce of
exlernol finonce: ln controst to
heovy relionce on sovereign debt
ond its ottendonce crisis ond
officiol oid flows, which ore

(ii)

Beneflls lo Counlrles ln lhe

privotizotion copitol).

cleoring, settlement, ond

brokeroge services, informotion
ond occounting disclosures, etc.
ond regulotions), os f oreign
investors demond world-closs
services. Governments will be
undbr greoter pressure to
strengthen the rule of low, enforce

controcts, ond increose the
growth of ovoiloble informotion in
response to internotionol investor
demonds. Thus, o common spoce
would expose the stock morkets to
the best proctices ond stondords,
ond in turn puts pressure for

orms of the locol stock
morkets.'u This informotionol

ref

Ioble 5: Prlmory Convergence Crtterlo llberlo
Primory Criterio
lnflotion (End Period)

Torget
Single

Fiscol Deficit/GDP (%l ex cl gronts
Centrol Bonk Finoncing of Fiscol Deficit os7" ot
previous yeor's tox returns
Gross Externol Reserves (months of imports c.i.f)

11.7

2008 2009
9.4
9.7

3-4%
s-10%

3.8
0.0

- s.0
0.0

- 4.2
0.0

>3

0.7

0.7

3.8

2

2

3

2007

digit

months

Number of Criterio sotisfied
Source: Liberio Authorities ond WAMI Stoff

''The pefiormonce of Liberio on lhis cnterion is lorgety linked to inflow from development portners
ond revitolizotion of the rubber, miniry
d o gri c lt

on

u

urol sec tors.
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discipline hos o positive externolity
over the entire finonciol sector,
including the bonking sector. lt is,
therefore, importont thot countries
in the WAMZ do not put counterproductive restrictions in ploce by
stocking odds ogoinst outside
investors.

protocols, which hove not been

rotified for yeors in severol
Member Stotes due to feor of the
short-term politicol ond economic
problems.
F or eig n Exchon ge Fl u cl u olio n
High currency exchonge volotility

is

endemic to the region, creotlng

(5.2) Key Conslrolnls lo A on impediment to foreign
Common Economlc investments. ln view of the deorth
SpocelnlheWAMZ
hegibnol finonciol integrotion

of hedging mechonisms through
derivotive morkets (forword,
futures. ond options), on indirect
opprooch would be to increose
the number of export-oriented

in the WAMZ is
!.(or-o..sseverol
chollenges.
I \focing
With regord to formol integrotion
orrongements; there is o componies on the stock
substontiol gop between the exchonges.
ospirotions expressed in the
treoties ond the reolity on the
ground. The reosons ore monifold
but ore usuolly ottributed to lock of
commitment towords enhonced
integrotion which results in lock of
supronotionol outhority ond weok

regionol coordinotion
mechonisms.

The constroints inhibiting on
integroted sub-region ore
discussed under the following sub-

heodings:

Mocro-economic ond Politicol
lnstobility
Abrupt chonges in the economic
ond politicol londscope of the

region ore mojor source of
instobility. High mocro-economic
ond politicol instobilities within the
WAMZ hove leod to high volotility

in the finonciol

morkets.

nfortunotely, Africo is obundontly
endowed with obrupt chonges in
.government policies ond politicol
climote. These obrupt chonges
U

hove odverse consequences

in

finonciol morkets.

Smoll Finonciol Morkel

in

fhe

Region

Finonciol services In the WAMZ
tend to be more limited in scope,
more expensive, ond of poorer
quolity. ln some coses, there ore
too few institutions to moke the
morket competitive ond the
institutions themselves ore often
too smollto ochieve economies of
scole. Furthermore, the finonciol
systems ore more volotile becouse
ihey hove fewer opportunities to

diversify their risks either
geogrophicolly or by sector.
Lock of Finonciol Deepening ond
Creditlo lhe Privole Seclor
The performonce outcomes for
the finonciol sector reforms hove
been discouroging or of times
outright perverse. The desired
effects on sovings mobilizotion
ond credit ollocotion hove not

moteriolized. The f inonciol
deepening meosures ond the
meosures of privote credit. the

privote credit/GDP rotios, hove
not show cleor upword trend in the

region.

lnodequofe P olitic ol Co m mit menl
This is one of the most serious
constroints to integrotion. There
hos been inodequote procticol

politicol will to effectively

implement ogreed progrommes
for economic integrotion. This is
evident with o number of regionol

Bonking Insfobility ond
Dy sl u n c ti o n ol I nl e r m e

dioti o n

The problems of the bonking
systems

severe

in the WAMZ remoin
ter inonciol sector

of

f

reforms. Mony economies ore

chorocterized by bonking systems

with o heovy concentrotion of their
ossets in the short end of the
morket ond excessive liquidity
(Nissonke ond Aryeetey l99B).
Moreover. the portfolios of bonking

institutions continue to be

dominoted by on extremely high
incidence of non-performing loons
ond excess liquidity. Such o weok
bonking sysiem breeds instobility
ond even undermines government
policies, such os the conduct of
monetory policy (Comen, Ncube.
ond SenbeI 1996).

Bonking lncenlive lssues ond llldesigned Sofefy Nefs
The size ond scope of finonciol
service octivities in the region is
limited. by policy. Absence of
correcl incentives is visible wilhin
lhe region. The lesson forthe region
is to devise efficient ond incentive

compotible regulotory

systems.

could be in form of provision of
sofety nets, such os explicit or

This

implicit deposit insuronce
schemes.

Supervisory ond Regulotory Follure
Supervision ond regulotion of the

finonciol sector hove remoined
grossly inodequote, ond the
quolity of finonciol intermediotion
is either reflective of excessively
high risk (leoding to bonk distress)
or excessively conservotive

(leoding to deorth of credit to the
privote sector). This requires o well
developed ond coherent legol
environment thot forces regulotors
to f oithf ully ond obediently

implement ond enforce
regulotion.

Stroleglesforlnlegrollon
6.3)is generolly
occepted thoi
It

h:::x

:::ff#,:'J:""-:;

ond improves welfore provided
thot two conditions ore sotisfied:

(i)

Bigger firms ore creoted in

the sectors exhibiting

economies of scole ond/or
scope; ond

''The focus on the development of the bonking sector precludes opportunrlres for burldlng up tnformottonol technology unrque to ris(
copitol (e.9., disclosure ond occountrng stondords).
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is

strengthened ocross the
integroted oreo.

Finonciol syslems development
ond opening within lhe context of
o single economic spoce would

omongst others, focilitote
migrolion of copitolin the long-run

ond

cross-border finoncing of
cunenl occount imbolonces in
lhe short-run, thereby reducing
lhe costs of odjustment to shocks

to demond ond supply.
Furthermore, it would ollow
extensive shoring of the risks

ossocioled with mocroeconomic
shocks ocross countries os it

broodens the ronge of
divenifi cotion by including foreign

bonds ond equities in individuol
portfolios. ln view of the thrust of

finonciol liberolizotion thot hos
been directed lo morket opening
recently, greoter copitol mobility

through copitol occount

of Nigerio's export

bose.

Simultoneously, it is olso plonned
to odopt initiotives thot support

ottrocts foreign direct investments
(FDl) os well os drives integrotion
with externol morkets. The
integrotion with externol morkets

should commence with the

ening Domesfic Finonciol

Ito*els
The

fint prong of the strotegy for

ochieving notionol ospirotions

should focus on strengthening the

domestic finonciol morkets. The
strengthened finonciol sector sholl
be used os o cotolyst to drive
growth in the reolsector.
Morkels
The second prong of the strotegy
focuses on enhoncing integrotion r
with externol finonciol morkets,
concunently with strengthening l
the domestic finonciol morkets. g
The plon is to focus on initiotives
thot would enoble the finonciol
seclor lo reinforce the exponsion

Setupworkinggroupsto:

(i) develop o system for

monitoring ond control of
morket ond otherrisks;
(ii) streomline prudentiol limits
ond rotios;
(iii) study the feosibility of o
common occounting ond
reporting system; ond
(iv) define o process of eorly
consultotions ond seorch
for commonolity omong
supervisors before issuing

comprises the fromework of lows,

regulotions, supervision, ond
institutions which underpin the
operotion of finonciol morkets. The
strength of finonciol morkets rests
on the strength of their supporting
infrostructure, ond distortions ond
imperfections in infrostructure con
consequently impede ond distort

ony new legislotion,
regulotions, guidelines,
directives or monuols,

including

of

the

estoblishment of o legol
sub-working group.

morkets. The five key components

supervision, ond finonciol

Slofisficol

reporting stondords; securities

Build copocity for member

morkets; poyments systems; the

countries to migrote to System of
Notionol Accounts 93 (SNA 93),
Bolonce of Poyments 5 (BP5) ond
other recent formots of monetory
ond fiscol stotistics. Furthermore,
provide key stotisticol bose for
WAMZ monetory union to do the
following:
o. hormonizing the CPI ond SNA
fromework;

legol fromework;- ond, the
ovoilobility of credit informotion.

Full Adoption of Bosel l, ond
lmplemenlolion of lnlernolionol
Finonciol Reporfing Slondords
oFRs)

The woy forword for WAMZ
countries is to ogree on o regionol
reform ogendo with benchmorks
ond o timetoble for hormonizing
prudentiol regulotions, supervisory
processes ond proctices such os:
I

Finonciol institutions
supervised on o fully
consolidoted bosis to inhibit
the scope for regulotory
orbitroge

Enhoncing lnlegrolion wilh
Exl qn ol Fi no n ciol

5.

Building Finonciol lnlroslruclure

lies between individuol countries,
thereby promoling creotion of

Slrengrlfi

odroftlow

Finonciol sector infrosiructure

of finonciol sector infrostructure to
be oddressed ore: regulotion,

morkels in the sub region. lf this
development indeed tokes ploce,
lhe West Africon Monetory Zone
counlries would be closer to
monelory integrotion (Economic
ond Finonciol) thon before.

those detoiled instructions into

regionol bloc ond loter expond to
other globol economic blocs.

the eff ective functioning

Decide on the objectives ond
responsibilities os well os the

detoiled institutionol
orrongements ond set up o
working group to develop

exchonge rote stobility ond
creote on environment thot

liberolizotion ond opening of
finonciol services industries is
designed to strengthen finonciol

integroted regionol finonciol

4.

2. Copitol requirements

tightened ond ollowing for
liquidityrisks

3.

Agree on o trocking system

to;

monitor progress ond:

nd Dolo Developmenf

b. o hormonised Regionol

Consumer Price lndex for the

c.

WAMZ

on electronic dotobose ond
doto exchonge system (reol
time).

Regulolion ond Supervision
Reforms

The legol ond regulotory bosis of

finonciol supervision supporting
integrotion within the WAMZ
should focus on the core
components of oll finonciol

supervisory stondords.

The
components should consist of the
following cotegories:

complionce with benchmorks'.,
a

t4

o

Regulotory governonce,
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which refers to the objectives,
independence, enforcement,

1'.Xi

(,c:'le

iuslc.r"r

ond other ottributes thot tb.lI Surnmury
provide the copocity to t A f nie the effects of the
formulote ond implement t/\/
world finonciol crisis on
sound regulotory policies ond
V T countries in Africo
proctices;

5

Prudentiol fromework, which
refers to inlernol controls ond
governonce orrongements to
ensure prudent monogemenl
ond operotions by finonciol
firms;ond

Finonciol integrity ond

a

sof ety

I
,

net

orrongements, which

t,

referto
a

finonciol sectors hove shown
resilience in withstonding the
effecls of the crisis, benefiting from
high copitolizotion ond liquidity
levels. The eorly effects of the crisis

were evident in reduced copitol
inflows, with mojor morkets such os

Nigerio ond South Africo

the operotions

of

finonciol institutions ond
morkets;ond

(b) The creotion of
sof eguords f or
depositors, investors,
ond policyholders,

porticulorly during times
distress ond

of finonciol
crisis.

Developing o
egu

I

Supp

orlive

ol ory I nfr o slr u ct ur e

The need to increose finonciol
sector competition in order lo
reduce costs ond increose occess
implies the development of more
flexible ond uniform hormonized

regulotions ond reporting
requirements ond uniform
occounting stondords conforming
to IFRS. This would provide
regulotory ond supervisory cost

reductions for institutions
operoting on o "virtuol region"
bosis. Thus, it will improve the
stobllity of eoch porticipoting
country's f inonciol system by

providing regulotors with occess to
inf ormotion obout institutions'
octivities in other countries.

experience hove shown thot

strong politicolcommitment ot the

highest level, coupled with the

implementotion of sound
mocroeconomic policies on

sustoined bosis represent the
necessory ond sufficient success
foctors for the creotion of
monetory ond economic unions,
globolly. A number of specific
problems which hove reduced the
benefits of finonciol integrotion

hove been identified.

experiencing lorger net outflows
thon inflows. The higher net
outflows increosed demond for
the dollor ond other hord

Understonding the impoct of
finonciol development on

currencies''. While some meosure
of recovery hos since token ploce
in 2010, equity morkets hove seen
substontiol folls''. However, the
credit crunch ond increosed risk
oversion oround the world hove
led to severe difficulties for the
WAMZ in both trode finoncing ond

development.

(o) The regulotory policies currencies, leoding to the
ond instruments depreciotion of severol Africon
designed to promote
foirness ond integrity in

R

continue to evolve, it hos been
observed thot some Africon

would be met by using multiloterol
finoncing to supplement domestic
budgetory resources. Lessons of

obtoining long-term funding

in

internotionol morkets ot
reosonoble cost, os shown by the
consideroble wldening of bond
spreods since lote 2007. Despite
world-wide economic slowdown,
the poce of economic octivities in
the WAMZ member countries

remoined relotively stoble,
olthough slower thon in the

previous yeors. Reol GDP growth
rote wos estimoted of on overoge
ot 5.8% in 2010, 5.5% in 2009,
compored with 6.4% in 2008. The
growth wos underpinned by
octivities in the ogriculturol ond

services sectors

in

member

countries.
ln common with much of the rest
developing world, the sub
region hos very lorge needs for
finonce for infrostructure in the

of

oreos of tronsport, energy
generotion, ond energy
distribution. Normolly, these needs

economic growth ond ossessing
the development of the finonciol
sector in the WAMZ requires good

meosures of finonciol

(6.2)

Concluslon
conclusion, the finonciolsector
of the WAMZ is relotively shollow,
os evidenced by the cunent
brood money to GDP rotio of less
thon 30 percent, vis-o-vis on
overoge of 50 percent for Africo.
Lessons of experience hove shown
thot strong politicol commitment
ot the highest level, coupled with
the implementotion of sound
mocroeconomic policies on

!
!
I

n

sustoined bosis represent the
necessory ond sufficient succe

foctors for the creotion

o

monetory ond economic unions,
globolly. Evidence from
regionol groupings suggest

exponded

trode,

mocroeconomic stobility,

meosured by: low rote of inflotion
stobility,
sustoined growth ond norrowing
fiscol bolonce, hove become
more entrenched in the regionol

ond exchonge rote
groupings

thot hove firml

estoblished their economic ond,
monetory union orrongements.,
The WAMZ needs both the,
intermediories ond the finonciol

morkets to support it

development ogendo.

si

Bot hi

'oRemrl/onces were esiimole d lo hove declined beiween 4.6% ond 7.8% during 2009.
'- Merrll Lynch Af nco Lions /ndex. which occounts for l5 Af ncon countries, experienced o 70 percenl drop in the Morch-December 2008

period.
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finonciol morkets ond
intermediories to support their
long-term development

morket ond intermediory-bosed

systems hove their own
comporotive odvontoges.

Finonciol morkets ore better ot
finoncing new technologies ond
projects where there is little
ogreement on the monogement
of firms, while intermediories hove
developed expertise to distinguish
between bod ond good projects,
moking them very effective ot
mitigoting morol hozord ond
odverse-selection problems
beiween lenders ond bonowers''.
Countries in the region should
therefore focus their ottention on
legol, regulotory ond other policy
reforms thot encouroge the
proper functioning of both

ogendo.'o
It is our belief

thot there ore good

economic orguments for
suggesting thot the finonciol

sector might generote importont
goins in terms of growth ond sociol
welfore, in effectively promoting o
single economic spoce in the sub

region. Finonciol sector

development in the region is
needed in focilitoting economic
integrotion, growth ond poverty
reduction. Evidence from Europe
hos shown thot. An odequote ond
hormonized regulotory ond
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